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to-day and upon the Babylon of old. The information
given is brief, yet any name you look for gives a very fair
idea of whom or what you are in search of. It is a classical
dictionary, as well as a modern cyclopedia ; a Bible lexicon,
as well as a concise geography of the world as it is to.day.
A work as comprehensive as this cannot fail to be most useful
ta the busy student who wants ta know in a hurry who he was,
or who he is ; where it was situated, or where it now is ; or
anything else concernin.; the proper names he is liable to
meet with in his study or bis readirng. The book is well
and clearly printed, and is of a size not difficult ta handle.

(t) T/he Sunday ai Hone ; (2) The Leisure Hour; (3)
The Boys' 0wn, Paper ; (4) The Girls' Own: Paper ; {5)
Friendly Greetings; (6) The Cottager and Artisan; <7)
Light ini the Hone ; (8) 7'Me Child's Companion ; (9) Ouer
Litt/e Dots. The Religious Tract Society, 56 Paternoster
Row, London. "l It was a wonder ful home-coming " forms
the conclusion of the pretty littie Russian tale of Nadya in
The Stunday ai Home. " A Visit ta Bashan and Argob 'has
ten interesting views of rains ta be found in these ancient
fields. Thie sacred pictures of the number are very fine.
The Leisure Hour bas many interesting and well-illustrated
articles, among them " Ranbles in Japan * and " New
Oxford," being a description of Oxford as it now is. The
Boys' Own: is particularly fine this month, some of the pic-
tures especially. A new story, "Cousin Mona," by Rosa
Nouchette Carey, is begun in this number. " Rescued,"
in The Cotiager and Artisan, is a lovely picture. -Prienidiv
Greetiigis is an attractive periodical, in monthly parts, four-
pence each. Two penny tales, "The Sunbeam of the
Factory " and " Sent Back by the Sea," are published this
month.

(1) The Exositor (one shilling), (2) The Clergymtan's
Magazine (sixpence). London: IHodder & wtoughton,
Paternoster Row. An article in 7he Expsior by Prof.
Driver on "The Speeches in Chronicles" will attract atten-
tion. Ilt is bis defence againlt attacks made upon some of his
writings by Rev. Valpy French. The professor shows won-
derful confidence in bis own llebraic learning, compared
with that of bis opponent. There is a delightful ad sug-
gestive article by Rev. lienry Burton on " The Wise MIen.'
Four other articles on varied topics stimulate religious

thouFht, and Dr. Dod's " Survey of Recent Biblical Litera.
ture , is " up ta date." The C/ergym:a:'s Aagazine has a
treatise upon Joseph Butler, the author of the " Analogy."
hMany solemn and good thoughts are given for Good Friday,
especially appropriate for a three hours' service. " The
Scriptural Character of the Book of Commun Prayer " is
contnuod, and a series of articles on "St. Paul on Sins
of the Tongue" is commenced. Brie[ notices of new books
are given.

The Cydopedic Riev.w of Current Histor,. Fourth quar-
ter. 1894. Garretson, Cox & Ca., Buffalo, N.V.

Begins with a full account of Dr. Charles Il. Parkhurst
and his attack upon the corruptions found in various depart-
ments of municipal government. The exposé made by bis
zeal and energy shocked thousands of people ignorant that
such plague spots could exist in the government of a civilized
community. "The Yellow War " details the progress of
the struggle between China and Japan. In Canadian affairs
a good portrait is given of Dr. Montague, " the new member
of the Canadian Government," and of the Hon. W. B. Ives,
also a new member of the Cabinet. The progress of events
during the last threc months of 1894 all over the world is
given. Would it not be a good plan for this excellent
work to open a departmient detailing the progress of Chris-
tian missions?

The Reviiw of Reviews. New York, 13 Astor Place;
az.5oayear. The April number, appropriately enough,

has an aroma of Easter about it in its opening picture, " An
Angel at the Sepulchre." The "Progress af the World "
is continued, and keeps the reader posted in the events of
the day The portraits of Prof. Blackie and Sir Henry

Rawlinson renind us of the removal from earth of two
splendid men. Greece comes in for an exhaustive article
regarding itself and its affairs. The extract from a Greek
newspaper, giving an account of the proposed Tevival of the
Olympicgames, is .teresting for those who wish ta compare
modern Greek with that of Thucydides and Aristotle. An
excellent portrait of the Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, ta.
gether with a full notice of bis book, " The Foundations of
Belief" is also given.

The llissionary Reviet of the World. Funk & Wagnalls
CO., 30 Lafayette Place, New York. Price, $2.50 a ycar.
The April number contains photographs of the cathedral
and other buildings on the Island of lona, accompanying an
article on "The Apostle Colombo." It also contains a
series of extremely interesting articles upon the empire of
India, treating of the conditions of the peoples, the reli.
gions, present-day reforms, and statistics of the population
and progress of missions, as well as sketches of missionary
work by eminent missionaries. There is also, as usual, a
vast amount of recent news and judiciouscomments concern-
ing the affairs of the Kingdom ai home and abroad.

The Colonist, Winnipeg. The April number, the first
under the management of Mr. Alex. Smith, is a fine issue,
handsomely printed, and fully illustrated. The journal
may now be expected ta do better work than ever before in
the interest of immigration and the development of Nani-
toba and Western Canada.

Religious Review of Reviews. Price 6d. London,
Westminster, S.W. Edited by Canon Fleming. A fine
portrait of the Lord Bishop of Bangor (Dr. D. L. Lloyd)
accompaniesan article or "Welsh Disestablishment." Some
useful hints on " The Possibilities of Preaching " are com-
menced in this number.

Germiania. A. W. Spanhoofd, Manchester, New Hanp.
shire, editor. This is a well.arranged monthly periodical
for the study of the German language. Each number con-
tains valuable assistance for students of that tongue.

The A4mpericani Church Sunday School Maga:ine, Phila.
delphia. A very excellent periodical, not only for Sunday.
school teachers, but for all.

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

The following are the amounts received to
date by the Secretary-Treasurer since last
amounts acknowledged.:

FREDERICTON, for-.
Domestic. Foreign.

Algoma, Bishop's stipend....... $ 79 46 $
C.M.S.Japan Fundand ChinaFund 5 52
Foreign Missions................ 71 68

$79 46 $77 20
HUON, for--

Rupert's Land, per Rev. G. Rogers 636 86
Mackenzie River, Rev. 1.0. Stringer 13 0o
Algoma, Bishop's stipend........ 175 oo

$824 86
MONTREAL, for-

Athabasca, Peace River..........
Qu'Appelle, for Oxbow Church.
Qu'Apelle, General Fond.......
Rupert s Land, Indian Fund......
Rupert's Land, Washakada Home
Saskatchewan and Calgary, Piegan

Indians.............. ....... -
MissSmith(Japan)Fund,fromW.A.

y 89
25 oo
97 70
300
1 79

15 24
S 63 7


